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’lt wûh so. But he bud made u will leav
ing, mo forty thousand pounds, and leaving 
all his fee simple estate to my cousin, now 
Sir Reginald ; and it appears that the rule 
of equity is to consider money applicable to 
the purchase of land contracted to be 
purchased us if it were land ; and so mv 
cousin obtained everything by my grand
father's sudden death.'

■1 am very sorry, indeed, to hear this. Is 
then- unytlliilg 1 cun do in the matter'? I am 
i'i‘i .anally aware that the estate was intend
ed for Lieutenant Burton’s son—that is, for 
you; and it is very hard thut you shouid be 
deprived of estufe and money both,’

‘i trust yon will pardon my boldness, sir 
'ait iny purpose hi coming to you was to ask 
whether you have a vacant stool in your, 
counting house, or if not whether you would 
kindly use your inlluvncu for mein some 
other ollico. 1 have not been at Blytheholme 
liif many years, even fur a single holiday.
I have not seen my aunt, Lady Anna, or my 
cjusip v-ir Reginald. 1 have been during 

• li.i: xviiuiu lime residing with l)r huustuble 
..i. :'.iu Mcithuiit J-euther-dressers’ School, 
a.id'T confidently refer to.him as to my 
c’i.ai.i.'tvr Mi-I f.induct. The only prospect 
held out to me oy my auiit 1 coitlxl.uot with 
self respect accept; and" it is time to make 

start ill hie. 1 have consulted no one as to. 
this step ; hut l felt Iroui what 1 had heard 
of you, sir, ihat if you knew the circum- 
stauccs you would not hastily refuse my

Aiid J Miuil tiot ; hut l shall not hastily 
«• : . v, ,i.i it. Any relative of Sir Miles
Hui toil would have some claim on me, for 
' .was very kind to me at atime ofalHictipn 
Voit have a peculiar claim, and I shall not 
iaii to recognize i*. in the best way 1 can 
devise. L must think tite matter over, und 
1 mi <L see !>v I 'uustahle. To-morrow 1 
siiall do ntjselfthe plvasioe c.f calling upon 
him. Meanwhile, make your mind ijuite 
cas/ ; i si ml I think it a duty to put you in 
the Tight track.’

So Frâidu hade him good morning, and 
hastened Calck tu Westminster. Why was 
it-that he had" lint asked tor little Lucy? 
t vt tainl) it was nut because he 1 ad forgot- 
tv.i her, for more than once Mr Ashdell’s, 
face reminded him of the gentle girl. But' 
he 'was tifraid ut betraying to her father,
• vetr by the mention of Iter name, a secret 
which.he dured scarcely confide to his own 
heart. ••

Ni-vt imu ning at a very early hour, Mr 
Ashilell'K ..•ai'i iam» rolled into the <|iiadranglt 
of. the Merchant Leather'-dressera* 8choolt 
and" Mi 'Aslide 11 himself asked to see Dr 
Dunstahle.

‘1 nin a mail ’of business, you know, 
Doctor, anil, as lime just now is very 
j.icci.ous, 1 thought I would call mi you be
low going to my ollice. Have I disturbed 
you from breakfast :• I'm very sorry, in- 
Uvvd.’

'Notai all,’said the doctor, wondering 
much what brought the great West India 
merchant10 the school.
•‘You have ahoy in the school, I tliiuk, 

named" Frank Barton. Tell me candidly 
what you know of him.’

If the .good old Doctor had not just been 
li.'toruied min the time of his visitor was 
» cry precious, he would hardly have known 
how to stop once he got fairly started on 

- -i'viiv. As ii wn he described briefly, 
hut.. .. i'.y.i-Tahk’s nigh spirit.his courteous 
disposition, his love of truth, his diligence, 
and his talents.

! -V ■ v. .1-1 you to fancy,’ lie said, ‘that 
• prodigy, or a great genius, or- 

!■:» "f that kind ; hut he is clever,
, "ami indiislriotis, and what we all 

\ e in liini is his gentleness and courage.’ 
‘I understand that he has been many 

years without seeing any of his relatives.’
‘Yes ; it is a sad story, ' and 1 confess I do 

not ijuite understand it ; hut he is quite 
determined to seek liis own. fortune irre 

! ‘pvetive of family connections ; and, for 
"■ v part,. I um ♦equally resolved to help

.Mr Ashdell somewhat astonished Dr Dun- 
' ithlo h.v describing Frank's interview with 
i ; : «-it fhe previous d«y : and presently 

k .xas iiimself sent for, and chided by 
i is old master for not being taken ibto his 
tioiFidence.

•| did not wish to say anything about it.' 
he e xplained, 'until I made sure that it 
would come to something. But l referred 
Mr Adidell to you ; for I knew you would 
not give a very hud account of uie.'

i’-.wentIv Mr Ashdell, again apologising 
; I t Dniintulile ut so early an
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is my superior. You think lam lucky. 
Not at all. 1 am only patient and vigilant. 
Let me make a little proposition to you, 
solely for your advantage.’

'It will want to be something strange if I 
do not chime in with it.’

'I’lay less, and devote yourself to laying 
an ocoaaionl liver on the play of other men. 
My proposition of course must be a profound 
secret;'for iiiough there is nothing dis
honourable in it, you know that' this ta a 
damned censorious world, and our lot 
are about the most censorious lot in the 
kingdom.’

‘1 pledge my word t> keep the matter 
perfectly close, liai let. Rely upon me.’

‘Let us enter info a partnership, Coppell* 
dale. When-you play-.-with Coho or any
body else, you play on your own hook ; and 
so do I, unless yoii happen to bet on my 
game. Betting is your forte ; and my idea 
is that whether you back me or hack my 
opponent we may do pretty well ns partners, 
gains and losses by stakes or wagers to he 
common between us. Try itj. Dm must 
ruakeyoiir bets as skilful as you can. H
you think J am going lo_wjn^J<avk_uii^__11
you think 1 um going to lose back I he otlioi 
man. Of course there must he no collusipn; 
and 1 shall play for the stake whether you 
are with me or against me. Rome times you 
will lose, sometimes you will win ; but if 
you are cool, and balance your bets pretty 
well, the chances are" we shall come out 
more than square.’ . - ■

Coppendale was silent for u moment, httl 
he thought of his necessities, and yielded. 
He could not hide from himself that the 
ïiartnershin was not one of an honourable 
character. If lie laid a heavy bet against 
Hallet, would not his partner have an inter
est in losing tho game. He could not doubt 
that this was what was in lluilet’s mind; 
but he writhed and assented. 11 is boyhood 
had been a piece of enforced hypocrisy. 
His youth had been utterly blighted, and 
now hia early manhood was to he turned 
into a consummate lie. He was not vicious' 
at heart ; hut lie had merely yielded to 
circumstances which made him in moments 
of solitary reflection curse this own ex

It was a few months before they first met 
Sir Reginald Burton that Hallet and Coppen
dale entered into their partnership. Du the 
whole, they always came out winners, 
though of smaller sums than w ere t uflieiunt 
for Coppeudale’s necessities. JIullet was 
cautious, and no one in the set "with which 
they mingled suspected that when Coppeii- 
dale laid five or lon ponmls on 11 ‘Captain,’ 
as he was termed, or tiiok the odds against 
him, that they had a common purse, .l ust 
when Coppendale thought lie was going, to 
come out a good winner, 11 allet would untiuc- 
countably win the g-tm which he should 
have lost, or would still moreimnficmmtahly 
lose the game which lic sh.itild have won,

‘Never minu, Coppendale,’ he would say 
gaily next morning, when they made up 
their accounts, ‘if I had not turned up thut 
unlucky king last night you would have won 
twenty iiT/v>nsteacl of losing it*, but can I 
help a king turning up ? If the cards come 
I must play them.’ x

So it happened Hint when Sir Reginald 
came to London with Lady Anna, Harry Cop» 
pendale was still in his chronic condition of 
depression and debt.

Sir Reginald had been frequently at 
Captain Ballet’s chambers during the two 
months that lady Anna remained in London; 
but Ilallet, so far as lie could, endeax om v-l 
to keep him from playing. Now and again 
Coppendale would engage him in a game of 
ecarte, or Ilallet would suggest u quiet rub 
*er ; but there was nothing of the fast and 
furious order; and Sir Reginald found that, 
thougn be had, as he said, dropped a couple 
of ten pound notes to Coppendale, he had at 
the cud of the two months n balance at his 
banker’s. Bowever he managed it. More
over, Ballet contrived to retire not only his 
own bill, but Coppeudale's also, much to 
the surprise of old Samuels, to whom the 
yoitng millionaire had not yet been in trod ne
ed. Hallet had in fact been out half a dozen 
times at Cobb’s and other places on occus- 
iors when Coppendale was not present, and 
he simply told him that the play had been 
pretty high, and run in his favour. In
sensibly be was acquiring a mastery over 
the mind of Sir Reginald, lie knew so 
much ; be was so accommodating in small 
things, and had the key to so many places 
of amusement, that the inferior organization 
of the baronet yielded, and he submitted 
himself very much to iho guidance of the 
accomplished ‘roue.’ Csq |irn.|iile fu se i’ m 
once hinted that he could, mil m-.d. island 
the line of conduct adopted by his fri.-ml 
at which his friend only stared ami s ml ll.,i 
it was a matter of complete, indiii 'ieiicu R 
him. Certain it xvns that during those,-two 
months nothing could l> ■ bi tthan the 
Conduct of Sir Reginald I'-.ulim , tint i> 
considering Ike disposition • i tin- v. >■ nj 
man and the hands into wbt^b-l-. li.vt I I'l.-n 
lie had several timv< gone out with I nix 
Anna ot an fi i-ning, twice In* a id H.tll. i 
ami Coppendale honoured l.-dy Ann a m'h 
their company when her :• " .us vuk ..•• x.i 
d with people. Ho had

not want to make anV bet wit» bim direct 
but I have no objection to be ‘your halvers* 
if you make a volume with him and others 
and act strictly on my advice. I know 
a thing or two, .and you may as well 
share.’

‘Done with you. When did he say he 
would see you? Not to-night I know.’
»‘Ue is to breakfast with me at half-past 
ten to-morrow. Come to me half an hour 
earlier, and I will show you tny plana of 
operations, lie is certain to lose his money, 
and why the deuce should he not lose It to 
us us well as to others !’

The game that Ballet was now playing 
was a deep one. He had not indeed muster
ed all its moves, hut he looked with some 
confidence to the day when ha would win it. 
Lady Anna had her jointure or her dowry 
us a little, matter of course, so he assumed ; 
and probably owing to the comparatively 
p)'ivatti| life she had led a. considerable 
ucoumulatien. This was his first notion, 
and upou this his whole scheme depended. 
Tu bu sure lie did not know anything con
cerning her pecuniar circumstances, und he 
was too capable.a man to spoil his game by 
mukmg iuqtiirios. lt was enough tor film 
that the lady w»s the widow of Major Barton 
und the mother of Sir Reginald, and he took 
it for granted that she had either her dfiwer 
or oue-thiid of the fee simply estate, or a 

jointure equivalent toit. Then she was u 
Very agreeable and well informed lady, and 
hud manifestly been very beautiful in her 
earlier days. He hud already made a 
favourable impression upon her, and he saw 
nothing to prevent him front winning her 
hand, if he only followed up his opportunities 
L or the present all that he proposed was to 
strengthen hi# claims to the lady’s regard ; 
ami be thought that was best to he done by 
permitting Sir Reginald to get into some 
small scrapes and helping him out adroitly 
ut the proper moment. Above all, lie was 
quite resolved never directly to win u pound 
of his young protege. His system required 
money, but he would make it indirectly.
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Tkbribli IIiot in New Yoke, On the 
12th inst, u large number of Protestant 
Irishmen and members of tho Orange 
Associations of New York city, with 
their wives and children, held a prc-nic 
in one of t*he city parks. About three 
thousand persons were assembled, of all 
ages and sexes, when-an attack was 
mndy upon them by a large hotly of 
1 risk laborers, presumed to be Fenians, 
with stones, pistols, and -other deadly 
weapons The attack was resisted, and 
a terribly bloody riot ensued. The 
: olice interfered, using their pistols 
ami batons, and after a time, and-with 
a good deal of exertion and exposure of 
their own lives to danger, succeeded in 
quelling the disturbance. The attack 
appears to have been entirely unprovok
ed. Threo porsonB. wore killed on the 
spot, nine were fatAIly wounded, and it 
is reported that about one hundred and 
fifty others were injured more or let* 
seriously. Tho attacking party appear 
to have suffered the most.

The St. Lawukncb Fisheries.—Haifa 
dozen American skilfa,containing twenty 
men, were seized laat week in the St. 
Law re ice, where it flows wholly 
through Canadian territory,for violation 
of the fishery laws of Canada. The 
American schooner, Woinpatrick, of 
Plymouth, was seized on the coast of 
Nova Scotia on the 27th of June, by 
Capt. Tory of the Ida K, one mile aiid 
a half from the shore, for violating the 
Dominion fishing laws. The vessel was 
semi fishing off Aspy Bay, from early 
morning until late in the evening, when 
she was hoarded by Capt. Tory, and 
placed i n possesion of tho Custom House 
officer. These are the cases, ' we pre
sume, about which Ben Butler tried to 
gi t up an excitement in Congress a few 
Mays since. The se'zures were perfectly 

1 gal, and .may serve to convince Ameri
can fishermen that our Gore nmentis 
determined to enforce the fishery laws 
at all hazards.-;—Hamilton Times.

('MR TO T1W ItKV. Mil. TkAVKR.—
* '• '* l‘ rV' V. ,1. Traver, M.A., the deeer- 

v -iLy ebteemed.minister of St. Andrew's 
Lhuich ot tliis'town, lias received a call 
from Uie congregation ot the First Pres- 
l.ytrriau Vlmreli, Brockville. Until the 
meeting of tlm titudph - Presbytery, 
•vhierr takes place shortly, we are unable 
•n s.iy wiK-ther Mr Traver will be renio- 
». il lr«-tit his pr. »i nt charge or not. Wo 
In | • not. It is Marcel/ possible to con- 
..... that Mr Traver, who has only been 
Ll:f. v /••ars in Berlin, ami who has been 
.i icuh.y -in'.. j ,*,..ivhvs will leave. 
<ir that he win |„. r-moved from his peo- 
P i here wlin ar^ ho strongly attached »o

1 h "S'H-i iktT of Kvansvillv 
hax i i iov' tud i - nf- narian in the per- 

'lu-l ., Inman ” who claims 
ttrtulil. Hi# wife, who is 
1 over J00 pBinds, and 
*'iId faiy two years old.

1CUIUIO 11»TU UOU1UUU IU
has been ; engaged, and the services of 
an experienced Manager secured for that

In addition to the above simple state
ment of facts the Directors would men
tion that from tho commencement of 
the Bank, they have kept two objects 
steadily in view- tho first of which has 
been to make tho Stock a perfectly safe, 
and reasonably profitable investincrit 
for the shareholders ; the second, to do 
all that was possible, consistently with 
that considération, tu aid in mo zing the 
crops and facilitating the legitimate 
business of the country.

At the lust sessiuu of the Dominion 
Parliament, an Act xvns passed respect
ing “ Banks and Banking,” whereby the 
SburehohltTs mity. nt a general meeting 
enll"(! fur the pur pi ye, authorize an a}e 
I'tic.Ktiov t. ' mister of Finance for 
an extension ol their « 'barter embodying 
the provisions of said Act, They have 
therefore been specially summoned To at
tend the present lu.m-.al meeting, A 
resolution providing tor suchVxtension 
will be submitted, ami as the Directors 
believe that a sale aud profitable business 
can be conducted tinder the new Bank
ing 1 iuw, they recommend its acceptance.

The Directors have pleasure in bear
ing testimony to the zeal and ability 
with which the Vashier, Managers, and 
other officers of the Bank have discharg
ed their respective duties. All ot which 
is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) WM. McMASTElt, 
President.
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T"i"iit", ;iutli .hiiiv, I'.o, 
zVtter a vote of thanks t,o the President, 

Vice-President., Directors and officers of 
the Bank, the following Directors were 
elected fir the year: lion. Win. Mc
Master, H. S. Howland, Esq , T. Suther
land Stayner, Es<| , Win. Elliott, Erq., 
Joltn Taylor, "Esq., Win. Alexander; Esq, 
Thomas C. Street, Esq , M. P.

At a meetings of the newly-elected 
Board of Directors,held subsequently,the 
Hon. Wm. McMaster was re-elected 
President, and Ileury S. Howland Vice- 
President, by a unanimous vote.

Wesley nn Sabbat It School l’ic-Me.
This annual celebratiou took place on 

Thursday on the grounds of II. W. 
Peterson, Esq., and afforded considerable 
delight to all «%ho attended it. The 
children of the school (numbering about 
B00) assembled at the church, aud, escort
ed by their t enchéri, proceeded in pro
cession to the he# tU';il g.'mmds where 
they were to.fe&st ;y tht-mselv'es.
Tin re they. -nl. r.'.l he.irril/ into the 
aimisemx-rf.vprovid. .1, mak.iug the air 
ring with fin if m.-iiv I 'lighter amt ,le- 
lighting the or.-!, ok.with their jovful 
rmnpings. About live u'.lnck refresh- 
meiits were conmiehc. ,1 to he served, to 
which tlm lit!!- :■•!)»* did ninplv jiiWtiro. 
After they had l e. » V ttisiivd th" viVitors 
xveru reifali d, who‘.-X| ! lii'ii)M-l wn

} !:'« ' ■1 .’’ e quality of tfi,,
gm;.l tbl.ig.1 | ro. .t.and tlia vv.Ce!!rnje 
of the nrrangeuii'ni.i maxl.i lor tin - dis
tripulion. . - v Virgo stiptdy had heeu
coiitrilmte.1, mul !.. ’ • 'he elo.e $.f thti
evening tlm M-rvu tv'/'t Mr. Knowie-. t.|,e 
auc'-ioiH 'T. v.'"i'o i.-adi-i •«»:«» rtqui .'iiivu 
to dispn,-,. „t i.l,o uvorpHi, The si,ad. s
of night brought tenienihrauvo of jmute 
■v.'.'i about 8 o'cloek ! he young m.U be
gun to leaVe. expressing ini they ud so,

. the great ileiigi'i. ilrey had experience- 
an’t". ir gfaritude tow.xrds the kii_ 

jfriendn who lad cuahie l tliem to rea]i.d

if the usual i p-country traifin* con
tinues to Guelph direct by team, a# here
tofore; but must urge the contractor 
on with tho road aud get the cars up to 
Harristou, so that they can command 
tho tho trade from the County of 
Bruce.

The tirent European Linus.
Royal IIutkl, Gina.riij , 

July 14th, 1870.
Tu fliv Eililur u| .1 !u "Mvn ury.

Sin,- Having sveti iti'n paper publish
ed in this vicjiiHy an article reporting 
the failure of >n so cidied .ustralian 
Circus,” a short time age. » : vicin'ty
of New York city, and «sair-v- articles 
may tend to the bringing nf » h idreus as 
an institution into 1 vpùte, riciçule and 
contempt, I beg ,y that the Great 
European Circui . Wh.irh will give their 
e 'Militions in this town on Saturday, the 
&ird inst. .certai n Jy_cau never, he confound, 
ed with any Me i tly-hy-iiiglit" concerns 
or nomadic, chatinunti its the "circus allud
ed to as a lailur -

The Great K n tin ( hrc.t- ih not only 
the richest prof* ^sioually and financially, 
but the lurges.Un.the world. Its owners 
and managers are gentlemen of an expe
rience of over forty years, and its reputa
tion for excellence and integniv halt been 
firmly established both iu El gland, the 
United hitates, and more rec,t*n,iy during 
their tour of the liomiuioii of t auada.

The kiud niiiices of the press of 
the various places visited will cer
tainly be a suiVc'ept guarauteo to the 
public that the European Circus is a first- 
class ehtabl^ dun * it and worthy of the 
patronage of" all cominunitics, It cer
tainly can never be injured in the slight
est degree by the malicious attacks of 
servile oropen enemies,here or elsewhere 

1 am, yours respi ctful'.y,
D. VV. UVGHEti, 

AgeutvGrent Kumpean Circus,

Military 8trnigi.li of Franco aud 
Prussia,

In the present critical state of affairs 
between Fiance and Prussia, tliucompa. 
rativc military and naval strength of 
the two Kingdoms becomes a matter of 
great interest. So far it3 soldiers are 
convuvued, there is not much difler?nce 
as to the number which either army can 
bring into action on an emergency. 
BiiUhe naval force of Prussia is quite 
insignificant—not a quarter part os 
large as. that ... Fram e, ineii, how- 
ever, and not Ships, are tu decide the 
fateofa cuuti: ."'if struggler

The French army .m.Fi i -of aboüt 
400,000 men of all arms fn active ser
vice; with a n ?.- rvo 01 abui.L Hit) Hiuno 
number, and a Garde Nationale Mobile 
of 500,000 tojeo-operatc v. tli : ■ .• regular 
army in defence of the • o - . Of the 
army in actix-e service are in
fantry and 02,078 cavalry. • hily the 
artillery numbers nearly -.000. If 
these figures ate multiplied by three 
we shall probably approximate the num
ber of each of these principal arms 
wliich can he brought into service in a 
war with Prussia ; xvliich, with tho en
gineers, gendarmes, staff officers, At- 
will make up a total of at least lf200 - 
000 soldiers. The French navy mini, 
burs 439 vessels, and 4,080 guns, includ
ing 55 iron clad steamers and 2:53 wood
en steamers.

Prussian military .authorities claim 
that a siuglo telegram from Berlin at 
any moment, could place 1,000, "0 of 
Prussian soldiers under arms. "The 
standing army of Prussia is set tiovn at 
•lG^gOOO men of all arms, with a reserve 
of 143,000 men-, and a militia to occupy 
garrisons, Ac.-, always ready, amounting 
to 200,000 men. And hack of this army 
stands the whole male populate 1 of*the 
kingdom, all of v.bom have 1-,<11 -train. 
c«* ns soldiers ; for v.xviy IV-ïssiFu sub- 
j. tt is enrolled a;. 1 .d.,.. , s.,uiV ..3 
hollas eunipkt.d ids 1 vyent i. tli year. 
He serves, "un; s •• \.- uj !, tliree 
)'“S in the t« :. ,, my. 1, in the
reserve, and iit. tb - ind,. •• ,u vu.
ters the Lmtdw ni 11. ,» iuv nine
years. I.iaxiiit: i|„. I.tnd 1'lie is
It lull Iy pin nl led ii.,'.lie !....... -, ,,1 until
he is ii f ly. years : . .

1 lh- 1 riis.siitn • uuxv consists of i 
i l ids, " in a* •. > gunboats and

u.ng- v. ssi-i.,. Xuimigii tb make tip
100 veil. .-Is wir < B„t. this
lm- e is now i, r inn va . I with ail 
possible lavidii

• bus stands 1 • < oniit v.. the two
?:natMilitary v : , whieh. like two 
great Imllivs, u-.iul; they must Imve a 
light tu :»•:j which is flu- Uelb-T of tliu 
two.

Tli«- ' ih-.u (i.-'irg-d Hr- n, of To- 
« » situ, wiintiiiiiii..': c.t-e;. , ko Hon
orary Member c: tie VaiedoL. a Ci no in 
-ktroit ou Mvan,ix.

ready for cutting, and all that escapjd 
winter killing appears to be in an ex
cellent condition, free from the midge 
aud rust, bidding fair for a largo yield 
Spring wheat is further forward than 
usual, and all whom we have spoken to 
agree in saying that tho prospect so far 
is highly encouraging. The lato rains 
have been of great advantage to the 
« ops generally, with the exception of 
the mown hay lying in the fields Corn 
a id potatoes also look well and ami- in
to bo thriving favorably.

Mahon 1 c Grand Lodge—The most 
Worshipful the Masonic Grand Lodge oi 
Canada opened its Annual Communica
tion in the Masonic Ha!), Toronto on 
Wednesday, the Grand Master A.’ A. 
Htevens'-n, pn-sHiing. Atumig the <]js 
tinguinliqd Bretlmrn present were M. VY 
P. G. M. €ol Wilson, P. G M. H„rr ■ • 
ton.P.G. M. Bernard,Col. MeLood , 

-U. C. ltev. Vincent Cleiuenti. tho G. M 
of the State of New York, and .1 number 
of visiting Brethcrn from various portions 
ot the U. S.- The Lodge wue opened in 
ample form at 2:.*i0 o’clock, and after rou
tine business,the Grand Master delivered 
the annual address.

The Hamilton "SvEcTATon.’ The 
firm ol Alex. Lawson A Co., proprietors 
ol the Hamilton Kcculm, .JukvmI con
jointly v.ith Mr. David McCulloch, one 
01 the editors of the {Spectator, have • "tr- 
chased the Spectator newspaper, wiih 
the plant and building, ami Monday 
morning’s paper was issued by the nexv 
management. The Messrs. White will 
now remove to Montreal, having pur
chased the Gazette, which we doubt not 
will in their hands be vigorously and 
successfully conducted. The JCccnina 
Journal, having neen well received by 
the public, and having already made for 
itH.dt a favorable position in Hamilton, 
will still be continued.

Tiie Flags oh the Dominion —The 
flag of the new Doir’nion is the blue en- 
rgn, with tho artrs of the Dominion on 
the fly. The arms on the fly are the 
aruqs of each of the four provinces com
bined in one shield,the shield surrounded 
by a garland or wreath of Maple leaves 
surmounted by a Grown resting on the 
wreath. The ensign is pretty, although 
some people are inclined to think it too 
foreign looking. The Governor-General s 
flag is the Union Jack, with the above 
arms or badge of the Dominion emblazon
ed on a shield in the centre. Thetl ig 
f r the Lieut.-G ox timers of the Piovinces 
is the Union Jack with the arms of the 
respective Provinces on a shield in the 
centre, surrounded by a wreath of map!,, 
leaves. 1

Toronto Honors to Guelph Young 
Ladies.—We are pleased to note that at 
the recent annual examination of pupils 
at Loretto Abbey, Toronto, two daugh
ters of Mr. Coffee, of the Wellington Ho- 
t"L highly distinguished themselves— 
the eldest. Miss Kate Ctifiev, being 
awarded the Gold Medal for générai pro
ficiency in'English, French, vocal aud in
strumental music, painting and good 
conduct. Mies Fannie Coffee, received a 
crown and prize for excellence in 4th 
French Class,2nd prize in 7th Claes Eng
lish, also in mathematics, improvement 
in 2nd Claes instrumental music, gene
ral satisfaction in St. Cecelia Choir, im
provement in German aud recitation.— 
Mies Coffee is the youngest young lady, 
we believe, that has ever taken the high
est prize at the establishment and merits 
the warmest praise for her successful 
achievement-

Thb Fenian Triads.— Uu Thursday, at 
Cnu<>daigua, Judge Woodruff sentenced 
the Fenian “General” Starr to txvo 
yeRrs’ imprisonment in the State prison 
nt Auburn ; and similar punishment xvas 
was awarded to “Colonel” Thump, 
son. Mannix withdrew his plea 
*f »ot guilty, and admitted his guilt 
.1 one count, the evidence. j>e- 
g indisputable that lie had, furnisln-xi 

arms and in other xvays aided the laid, 
lie waseomiemueU to one year's impris
onment, as lie hud occupied a subonlin 1 
ate position. In passing the sentences. 
His Honour advert. d to the necessity 
of strictly enforcing tho laxvs xvliich had 
been broken by the prisoners. lie point
ed out thfot Starr admitted that ho ex
pected tyéqmmaud a large army to wane 
xvar upon the tho Canadians, in dit t 
violation of the United States laxx> - - 
llis honour admitted some extenuating 
eiu'hijistanceti, an ! coupled xvith the rV-'
• omfuemlatiun of the,jury, lie thoiiht 
tvyo years would be sufficient. Remarks 
"f ft similar nature xvere m»<le t;> 
Thompson. A uominal lino of. ten 
dollars xvas also imposed in each*vase 
in over to comply with the statute. The 
trial of O’Neill will come off in a counb 
of weeks, before Judge Woodruff.

A farm laborer named Wm. May 
xvas struck down by the sun, at Mihon 
on fcaturdey, and died ingide of an hour,

- went opt, and nad t<Tüc rc-kindlcd ~ -, —------ »----- - »■■■■■ um
In the maimer dwribed. The limit r m'Lm’odn™ oHnJ!a* ‘hl" «««nl-r 
of the former wrecks-calling up rod &^toLwïî‘11S*e,we,J” 
thoug-l,t«. -served for fuel, for oL t, .1 low „„ "VH" ”ruld
island tiiure was naturally none. '] ,,,! i . . lo overcharge him,
men sntfere" revere,y from the r,,. .,

they.

f them 
i the:i 

Th-- reef

tjiç fierce tropical sun—they 
titudfi 3, Konih nf the; enuai 

: in d lilt!'- (..•• tin i Irxllu ■ '
' f' -'v ! '.-d tin . -. f, only ■
I being on tin: (kck. t - 
. hert.'i wiicri ihe alyp stni,*i 
• Wit.; ; « ;.••)!>,.(! v. id, ahtH, vci

K'f 'i-’i in anti appt-irajiq' 
t vL-i-moufinature, and < < 

h;r;‘d g*' atly ïrom continua! ; it

• otherwise so manifestly deranged, 
i-'onnn uu#.el 1,ih Cher's death wHs 
-lO,000 and this he contrived to more 

- n double by lue penurious saving and 
- lu -i-.t. The verdict of the jury 

5-ven unanimously for the pursuers 
u.e aetiuu and- the will was set aside.

miïûn of thu validity vf our greviancea. 
We did not tr.ai with Spain, whose in- 
depencc we have no wish to trammel ; 
nor with Vm, . Leopold of Huhenzol- 
lorn, whom wo consider under tho 
shadow of tie: Krog; nor have xve ad- 
van cd any other greviauce than that 
of a Hohenzollurn ean Jidatc for thu 
Spanish throne. The Pruhsian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs opposed to U3 a de
termination not to receive our repre
sentations, pretending to ignore the 
affair. We then addressed tho King 
who maintained that ho xyas a stranger 
to the affair and could not iutc if . - , t.x.

xvreck of th< .1Ur>' . 
v ; lio marks by xvhieh • 

e l: vogpized ns b( longing to ; 
**■■•*! To protect their ’ ■ :

< , th- men knitted hats of
;f lilirv, from the only live tin y

............... :','l on" tho ltiyi, and scxxfed
j them togth'-v with tl<- K'.nte matviiul,
I threaded xvith a needle ingeiiioiihly 
made out of piece of brass, found on. 
the island. The hats they have- brought 
t" Europe- as precious menivnlots "f 
their castaway lifu.
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I A slioo'ting afl'ruy uccurmi ou the i >;»li
»mi L'aulonh ltoad,about live inilna Irvuif TUe Sin Domingo Treaty !,««
JLTS In’?! Tliu-r,'1ll,,y, «W* r- : defeated in the United Statee Sen’

i h UlLeu IU tllH ili'Ki h of u writ tu. n no'ti, rt ulu
..... ......— - -"j a.j^uv. »> uivxi iv- : oeei

suited in the death of a xvouihü nauit d : ate.
|-Mrs. Shepperd. The partictilarti of the | |^:
i ïïtx^ürs; An ^n«fli»l* laborer mtm- . on 1-rraay tor Uumberlaed without oppo- 

oil \\ .ll.atn Shepperd r enl.d in a email ; aitioit. He made a speech defending 1 « 
house about lieu milea east of the Dun.1 position. peecu ueieeqmg t .e-------- . . . ; u «" tuc ______
with his wife. They were both about The Iiev. Dr. Willis left Toronto
furty-seveu years of kgs. HbeppcM I,.ir.- on Wednesday morning, tl TmU\°l 
a gu.ypl,aracter lor honesty and Indus- Britain he intends to take np hls wrmv 

-try^jlutugh at .times he drank to exees-, uent residence J
! cud on such occasions he was tilled wild ;x- The widow nf the i.,« hi. i........
?i *u6”l|a.,l."‘t1lli* "ill! "g “t'laitliful to Simpson,the eminent physician who died 
him 1 his jealousy caused-many a quar-; a week or two since in Ediohurgh has 
re between them, il.ough while he was just passed to her rest K ‘
sober they heed happily enough together. gy- I.aat Monday Mr Alexander Me
Thursday evening he ,e:urned from ins . Konzie, M. P.. and Mr. Donald McDonild 
day s work perfectly sole r,and alter tak- I M. I'., (jlengary, were the recluientâ nj 
mg >11» tea Ile weît to a neighboring the hospitality ol the Mayor and City 
tavern and procured some liquor. He Council of St, John N B L 7
retnrned home and drank it till he wr.s Dr. Lindsay’, of Quebec perform
unite drunk His wile had,In the meat - i d an operation half an hour after death 
■me, I«W«] P>! ■ 1 Tim demon ofjea, on the body of a young w/fc»hont to 
nusy posse,e;.d ,,"„ taking k gun become a mo,her’ Tho mother Sled 

loauet. winli shot t-. hiH hand,he Ptaggor- suddcnlv Tlm infant >rd to her room. The noise aw.k^ed roc^y’e thes es o tptUrn8

on-th.ûaidr

her. and sci
I,-,,..: ;v- . . . . - "Tv?.’, *2f. 1 uo Amer,can papers speak of thesms sSsEES i S=
hnforn she r« adv ! it. She put „V1 
shoulder Rgpi"=! i.!,'h «i..nr and held it 
with all her tuigl.! iigii vst him, but bt 
iug a powerfully l-ui!t iuau. Lis superb, 
strength sf.oi. f< r, U ;, u. Finding :

1 imposaibl r.vep him out, she drw
back towards the bed and asked bin 
what lie xvaute^ Ho made no reply,bu

.........nt uciuu
sometlimg extraordinary. Other manu- 
fnctutors, it ie believed, will follow the 
< --.■’ipl«ot oimpson and Co., and,indeed, 

e experiment ot the latter should 
t>rrva euccemful, other maater-ahoemak 
• - may lie forced to use Chinese labor in 
F di-defence. The question ;8 a gr^ve 
one, and much is to be eaid concerning it
r.n linr.li i-.iiLic

------ -------... ... m»™, .vavquj-.uuh wile, anu touch
fired the gun atJier. f!ie charge struck eu l otit oidea
her breast, tearing it in a fright!M man- $CT The probability is that New 
ner.and the pratuo paeaed nearly through Mexico xvillbe -idmittoH ae a «into in( he, body. Shu Ml once, uttering^ thcCiàn L o o ™ e^end ôf the m 

piercing si,nek. Tin, unis, attracted tlie ! The name chosen for the new State 
attention of n ine persons in the neigh- '■ I "
borhood, who, on seeing wl,at had occur- ■„ d wiU 7,' Appropriate one, 
mi. sent at one, to th/cit, to, a £ ' ™
but’n^attemjifwsTma/«“"Xu’ ^ «K X
perd. R'KSrSSS te M or uMp
perd. In fact, the pe-xply xvere afraid for 
some time to enavv Vue house. On tho 
arrivai of Urs. Ross and Riddel from ?u 
city, they arrested him, and Laving a: 
tended t lm wmitided woman,- hroug •, 
him into the city and lodged him in v • 
Police Station. At the instance of . ..- 
A. McXab'a, P. M.. the prisoner w -. vn 
Friday mnriiing hnnued over ■ . : .uivy
Constable :-#- . . y , V .:CKeil0
be dealt xvitii uv the l.t.un' y -"«iagistrate 

rril'h

.il
zrvcvrv

vi

. : .i'l
tor to li in a;

e, and ivhi 11 he j'vppt ii 
n ! nie ul*-. vr v ice - nbou :. 

—ted over the affair to i;D 
■ • "at ».v* iu u hurt timehev-vuv 

v a Vrttipt ’hvir liabilities footing up 
• - ÿ;!! til. xvhilv their iiiisvts ar- 
Land -a !. . .«115.171. This lo k - like 
very liiv .-vuvlhin-/ "hig ” '^'h ! rts
made tho pro lits Y Verily Mr. LE, Smith 
is a lit and proper person to Iitc.ime z; 
iuididatt: lor Government favours.

• partly in 1845 by the so 
c-t! ■ i tiUil.'iien purchase.” It contains 

•■'.•square miles of territory, and 
ti. last census it had a population of 

' d'i, of xvliich 1 o,5Li9 were Indians. 
ES1" The aggregate cost of all the 

railways in the United States is comput
ed at 'v>2,000,000,000 ; and their tonnage 
•h put <!,wu at 92.500,000. The aggre
gate enrmugs of tLe roads are estimated 
‘ - - i un! $ 490,0(10,000 per year, or $128 

. . , , - ■ i f iKtpulation. The ratio of
win-,, V lrom freight to earnings from

V vir" ‘ i8 UHKrly 2- 10 1 ’ the »roM
.. ilf.,! mount of the former being about $280,-

j '-00,000. and of the latter $120,000,000. 
'i his is jU8i the reverse of what occurred 
'ti The early history of railways, when 

Collector of !"arnings were greater then 
frt ght earnings.

___ _ ; , ........... une scene
uiù ( oustaudnople uae hr, n visit, d .^.iicent display, 

by anr;;.,-r firo, hy ■ xvluvu 1 t,G0 houses t u v.\( dry SlTTiNûRi—-Vice-Chmcel 
were destroyed, i -rtunatvly there xv.us ]()1. s r<.ug xv.li hold a a.-tin,, 
noantj sacr-licfe oi lifu an occurred ::t the court oi Chancery to h«r ta 'ee h 
confla#rct.- 2 :c the Pera tiatiph, on the Mi SeiUmber

«di'.nd Masonic Banquet in To.
- "Ni’o. A complimentary dinner was 
;;:\i-u.by the Freemasons of Toronto to 
Van Grand Lodge, now in session there 
"» 'T hursday night. The St. Lawrence 
!! xll v.u;» tastefully decorated for the oc- 

B,-tween 700 and S00 brethren 
r" present. The chair was occupied 

hy !’. 'G. M. Kerr. The majority of the 
brethren wore the insignia of their office 
.and. the scene was an altogethermag-
Uiiiiitint diKiilnv. b
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to say 
to inter

ceptas head of the family, 
not accept that answer, and v. 
ed that the King shoul 
Prince Leopold of Hohtu,. 
sistance to the projt-a - 
quarter «-least expected, 
uianded a promist- l-m . .* 
liam for the future. Tt. - 
demand we declared to be. a 
ervation. The King déclin 
that he would refuse in lutu, .: lv micr. 
fere with the candidature, and refused 
to authorize us to transmit to you the 
declaration that he Would in future op. 
pose the candidature. ic-bturday we 
were apprised that the King of Prussia 
had notified otir Amha0»a<lor that ho 
would no longer receive him, aud to 
render the rupture more <*hviuud he no- 
tified the Cabinets of K.;:;.,pc. At tho 
same time ho anuounc.-d that V'on 
Werther might take leave, ami that the 
armament of Prussia had commenced 
On our part we have called out the u*. 
serves, and have .taken the necessary 
measures which the honour and interest 
of the country deniaudc-U.

The Government asks a vote oi sup
plies, and the call to arms of all clauses 
owing military service.

The Corps Legisla'if has voted the ex
treme dercauos ot the Government, the 
left voting in the m

London, July 15. evening-It is re
ported the Prussian G .vefntoent itsell 
demanded of France thencill of Count 
oenedetti, and that the European flow
ers yesterday united in a protest against 
the implacability of Prussia, hut without 
eff et. Business is at a stand still, and 
people are collected in groups discussing 
firmDeWP ^ raR,^et8 are KtîDerally

Count Bismarck 1. .8 issued n circular 
winch has beer w hg.aph.d in all dirtc- 
lions notifying <ri=rman vessels to hatttn 
to p/;rts of shelter.

The French declaration of war con- 
cludee m follows -The extra cnnetltu- 
tional changes in Prussia awaken the 
slumbering recollections of 1814. Let us 
cross the Rhine and avenge the insults 
0 ir 6818, The victors of Jena survive."’

1 he excitement in Paris is intense 
„,X,E™A' J"l7 ,15-The Govermnem- 
Of Austria, England, Italy and Russia 
are known to have presented at Paris 
urgent remonstrances against war.

Berlin, July 15 The Prussian Diet 
ie in session. The chiefs of all parties 
assure the King of their un«]ualified an 
proval of bis diguified and energetic atti
tude A resolution was adopted accord- 

limited credit for >■■ >nnt . ..ing unlimited credit 
TheHague,Ju1.v 1 

issued for the mui ..
Paris,. July 15 

awaiting tral on r;,. . 
against the Sifv.- -;vr 
to-day tafcru f,--.-,-.: 
ferret to til./ • ■ •. 
Justice xvii- . >■. , 
orders are is.<u.-«i in : 

New York

• wrmr.

:• i'll • 

M'oi.ii; v, . ,,

A J,onion spi
to the IL / i*Hvs t'.-H declaration n, •..., 
by France tivares intt-use exciteiv. ut 
Tht-re whs great agitation at the ciure u 
Change, and during the session of Par 
liament the lobbies were filled with ex 
died groupe. The action of Franc- i, 
generally condemned ; and tliv vxi;i 
official expressions of minieu-rs Ends u 
the belief that England peremptoriij 
forbids the occupation of Belgium lo 
France.

New York, July Id- Thu. gr.-a 
excitement over war uexvs. .-liitiv.., 
offices have already been xq.i, i>,;! 
city. Tu one agency here no : 
received for i n Irish brigué. ... i tj„
French ; on the other Laud , r o
Germans are about to émût . m-, 
land to take part iu the In-.;. . uh;
notbeetrauge shouid sonn .r. asa 
tional occur iu our own. xvatu - . .or tlit-rt 
are iu the harbor tlie North-Giiuniu Iri 
gate Aiiconia, of 400 horse-power and 
guns, and the French frigate Son, 
aud the school-ship n,i Il>; ■.

Washington, July 10*.h • viel hhv, 
been sent to all navy yu; jti to burr , 
repairs of vessels in order to be prepa
red for any emergency.

New York, July 15 T1.. Venial,» o 
this city will petition th, . 'n-.-ddent t< 
commute the se: :rnceg■ ... Star: vy. 
ThoiBp^a.

*• i


